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BE SURE to attend this week’s event—oar Friday, Saturday and Monday Sale. 
Very little money will go a long way in it A small outlay will secure for you articles 
that promise to be higher and perhaps much higher in price later on. These savings 
are possible, not only on a few articles but almost every article in the entire Store. 
Go through this list carefully and note the savings that yon can make, made possible 
by our sharp cut pricing for FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY.
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INFANTS! BONNETS.

I to be Quite a display of these and quite a varl- 
crepe ety of makes. You will find pretty little 

n lace bonnets In Cashmere Repp. Cord, Velvet 
le rose and Elder, In Navy, Crimson and Cream, 
A AO trimmings of ribbon, fur and fancy braids, 
6f.*iO large and small shapes. Reg. 40c. Qd. 

Friday, Saturday and Monday .. <rlC
SHADOW LACE.

aauaro w<* *re clearing out a few ends of pret
ell and ty Shadow Lace, very suitable for Cami- 
. n soles. Underskirts and so forth; 16 inches 
1 OC wide, with fine scalloped edge. Reg. to 

30c. ^yard. Friday, Saturday and gQc

striped OHILDRÊN’S 
5^25 UNDERSKIRTS.
y $1.00 Tidy little Flannelette Underskirts In 
fiQ- White, Pink and Sky; sises to fit from 2 to 
OÏ7V 8 years, made with bodice and flounced 

skirt; at 40c. they are really good 
value. Friday, Saturday and Mob. OTL
RUBBER FEEDERS.

a’.i ,iiU Infants' Rubber Feodora; thee# are very 
r $1.00 handy and easy to clean; they wear splcn- 
QA dtdly and come at a very moderate price. 
34C P.cg. 16c. each. Friday, Saturday 1 gl

and Monday........................................ 12 C
, _ SPECIAL SALE OF 
,very MIDDY BLOUSES.

Even If you give these a special visit 
•eta In they're worth It, as they offer you very 
n and handsome striped Chat lie Middy Blouses 
4 em- for Mlasee; splendid wash goods in mixed 
h each colours of Navy and White, Pink and White 
upper- Hello and White, Saxe and White, etc., with 
Corset. | pipings and plain facings to match. Sailor 
taring I collar tie and pocket, complete else range.

IQÂI Coroe! See and admire. Reg. »d 4 Q •o2« $1.34. Friday, flePy. and Man. «1.10

Something of Interest to every mother— 
Excellent value In Boys’ Tweed Norfolk 
Suita; slsee to fit from « to 13 years; pants 
lined throughout, buttoned at knee. Nice 
suits for school wear, home wear and 
knockabout . 
suit Friday,

BOYS’ PYJAMA SUITS.
Does your boy need Pyjamas? We offer 

the balance of our winter stock of these at 
an underprice to clear. They are made of 
beat wearing English Flannelette» la neat 
striped patterns. Just a few of each slxe 
left Your pick of theee Friday, dM QA

up to $6.60
â Mae.w,l bore my

Feb. 2S. 1318.
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and bounded edge. Friday, Saturday * (A HR 
Monday, per pair..................................... 1 v
FOR THE LITTLE ONE’S BED.

Soft White Fleecy Cotton Bdankets, else 30 x 40. 
with Pink or Blue Striped Borders. We offer theee 
singly at a special price Friday, Saturday 0*7 
and Monday ...................................................... ^ L

FLANNEL SHIRTS (without collar):.
Neat Striped Flannel Shirts that any man would Ilk».' to 

wear, sizes 1414 to 16; for the business man, for the working 
man, these offer comfort, warmth "-and fit Reg. PQ AC 
$2.60. Friday, Saturday and Monday........................ jpadwtSU
MEN’S TOP SHIRTS.

All that Is pretty In stripes will be found here. Menfis Soft 
Bosom Shirts with soft turn-over cuffs; correct fitting1 sizes. 
Stock up! These offer the best values you may get for some 
time. We have all sizes. Reg. $1.60. Friday, Sat- tfH QQ
urday and Monday.........................................................
WORKING SHIRTS.

Good serviceable dark patterns in Stout Union Flannels, with 
collar attached; well stitched, well shaped;'the ideal Short for 
the working man. Regular $2.20. Friday, Satur- d>4 QA
day sad Monday............................................................. «I.ifU
SOFT FELT HATS.

All the leading shades In nice easy-fitting and good-looking 
Soft Felt Hate—Hats that you would gladly pay $1.40 for. Give 
these a look over. Newer arrivals promise to be high- to 4 4 A 
er In price. Reg. $L40. Friday, Sat & Monday....- $1.1U
LEATHER MITTS.

Something particularly good In Men’s Leather «Mitts,, double 
reinforced horse hide palm and soft light tan leather badk, dou
ble knitted wrist; a splendid Mitt for trainmen, line- 4H 4 Q 
men, etc. Reg. $L30 Friday, Saturday S Monday tth-L. lO
MEN’S SOCKS.

60 pairs of Men’s mid-weight Socks. You’ll find Black,r Slate, 
Tan and others In fancy mixtures. Their regular price, <)fi — 
le 30c. pair. Friday, Saturday and Monday...................sriSUV
POUCE BRACES.

It would not be too much to say that this Is one tof the 
strongest braces made to-day. Stout elastic webbing and solid 
leather strappings; made to stand the hardest wear... A A — 
Reg. 65c. pair. Friday, Saturday and Monday..............? 41/C
LINED KID GLOVES.

Dent’s beet quality Tan Kid, wool lined, 1 dome wrist, Im
proved finish. These are scarce. In fact we are on our last box 
for this season; assorted sizes. Reg. $3.50. Fri. dhq QA
day, Saturday and Monday.......................................... ipo.OU
KNITTED NECKWEAR.

The Tie that fits so well with the soft collar, In facts looks 
well with any collar. They come In light and dark mixtures, 
wear everlastingly; would like you to see these at once. OK — 
Reg. 30c. Friday, Saterday and Monday........................ 2uC
LONDON CAPS.
, The Kitchener and Joffre Tweed Cape In light and medium 
mixtures. Good looking Cape that you can depend on to keep 
their shape; silk lined. Pick out your Spring Cap 4P 4 4 A 
now. Reg. $1.30. Friday, Saterday and Monday .. ijpl.lU
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SOFT COLLARS.

(1 FOB A QUARTER.) 
Soft Collars that lit just 

right; Pale Blue, Cream and 
White; sizes 14 to 17. with 
pearl button fastened front 
Reg. 16c. each. Friday, Set.

L?t e 2 tor 25c

NEW SIDEBOARD 
CLOTHS.

A strong White Cotton 
Sideboard Cloth with double 

and crochot-

TRAY CLOTHS.
''LOTUS.White whiteVery dainty

Tray Clothe,Clothe
stitched aadM a N.

of pretty row overlooked
during our White Sale. Reg.IT a 4$. Regular 4tc.
30c. value. Friday,
Set *

*# .f*> <w we the *<*v if aft Ladies’ Quality Hosiery.
LADIES’HOSE. CASHMERE HOSE.

Ladies’ feat black plain ribbed best 
English Hoi wry; here Is quality and 
value that we may not he able to du
plicate again; you would be wise to 
buy yoer supply tor the season ahead. 
Value» here to 86c. Friday, £Qr
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Hearth Rugs like this, Underpriced.There is

HEARTH RUGS.
The Perfection Combination Rug is a great wearer. Its reversible, roomy 

else, 36 x $6; alee mixed patterns aad bordered. A Rug good enough for any 
la price, beet value on the market Reg. $3.40. dQ QO
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UNDERWEARtor the babies. Theee
Reg. $7e." pair.

UMBRELLAS.
to-day, bet yea will certainly need 
«warn there will surely be. These 
offset, nicely asserted, fast black

A line of really good warm fleece-lined Underwear for men 
comes In Mottled Grey shade; alt first class quality, heavily fleeced.
A pleasure to offer such worthy goods. We have all $6440 
sizes. Reg. $L30 the garaient Friday, Sat * Monday NPA. JLO

FLANNELETTE NIGHTSHIRTS.
A welcome weight In well made Striped Flannelette Night

shirts; generously cut sizes, with turn down collar. These are 
made from good wash material and will stand up against the most 
vigorous treatment Regular $2.10. Friday, Saturday dP4 AA 
and Monday............. ..................... .............................. Npl.îyU,
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